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£)K(S3, Tandem canoe race, single 
blades—$50.

- 33. Amateur canoe race, single —
~DA^TIMF\ Three prizes by Mayor Macaplay 

1 nJ I UTIL*/ g*. Rugby football match at the

ATHLETES’JU only important difficulty which here-
tofore has stood in the way of direct 

“ * • communication between Dawson Mid

the district-"mentioned When it is 
M',her demonstrated that goods can be 

transported ftbm Dawson direct to 
the Fortymile creeks as cheaply as 

S from the town of Fortymile itself 
ae tht, matter will be settled once and 

.«a* 00 for all. Other things being equal,
! * oo U» trade will necessarily come to 

this city on account of the immense 
stocks from which buyers always! 

have an opportunity to select.

When Richard Croker, the wily ex- 
____ of "no circulation, sachem of Tammany hall laid down
tpnco’vid0 ttf Justification the reins of authority in favor of the 

HHi%, Lewis Nixon, a clean 
At« timw that oi any ^ u|)rig;ht man he evidently knew

what-he was doing. A Jew months 
of service have been sufficient to dis
gust the new chief and he has de
clared his determination to quit. It 
may now be anticipated that Croker 
will once again assume the. robes of 
authority The grim old scoundrel 

cannot be downed.

i

-barracks
Fifty dollars Cowshil

«livid»1 whom,
. jjgr by that it 
yjwmarket trs

seventies.

will be given for the 
best display in the parade 

The entrance fee for the half and 
quarter-mile horse races will be $15. 
For the pony race, $10.

IN RAT! '

Events of Victoria Day 
and Prizes B. B. B., B. of N. B.^

On Tap at the PIONEER SAL
I the
I Sieved the ref
1 Porter. SShe Raised thé Fee.
■ or *
I crible name, an 
_1 •gomment 
1 among

A poor couplé living in the Emer
ald Isle went to the priest for 
marriage, and were met with a de
mand for the marriage fee. It was 
not forthcoming. Both the consent
ing parties were rich in love and in 
their prospects, but destitute of 

The father was

"cwrri.r K" dB‘ ta
-------- S°°a...... . men< 

his patr 
understNOTICE. oughiySports Committee at a Meeting 

Let Night Complete All the 
Necessary Details. 7

ever ft 
Powshill

its advert 1s- 
flgure, it U a

one was
... cdU-TfORA SALOO&Cr •Sweller’n ABKW

was,THOS. CHISHOLM. Prep. horses
financial resources, 
obdurate. “No money, no marriage’’ 
he said.

“Give me lave, your tiverence,” 
said the blushing bride, “to go get

Andknowing 
minify, as re) 

and sti
Wines, Liquors and Cigar

FIRST AVB., COR. QUEEN ST.Everto

The sports committee of the Vic
toria day celebration held An enthu
siastic meeting in the j Board of

grooms
«1. inferior. He 
—the contrat 
lÉHtnd stolid, slei 
^Hthe impression 

■ was a most 
^■nevertheless, 
■■(ountenance am

^tlf>otohed bet

the money.”
It was given, and she' sped forth 

on the delicate mission of raising a 
marriage fee out of pure nothing. 
After a short interval she relumed 
with the sum of money, and the 
ceremony was completed to the 
satisfaction of all. When the part
ing was taking plage the newly made 
wife seemed a little uneasy

“Anything on your mind, Cath
erine ?” said the father.

“Well, your rivefence, I would like 
to know if this marriage could not

LETTERS 
malt Packages Can be 
by our carriers on the following

Trade rooms yesterday evening, ar
ranging the events whicji are to take 
place during the two days’ celebra
tion and the prizes it has been de
termined to uward the winners. Con
siderable wrangling was indulged in 
by several of the gentlemen present 
who considered the particular sport, 
in which- they happened to be most 
interested should be made the star 
feature of the day to the. detriment 
of others, 
begin the sports Friday afternoon

it to the

First to Arrive I
The Str. Prospectorrtea gj

lurked a pene 
inything escap 
eemefl to noti

)AY, MAY 16, 1902.=
Dawson is over run with half 

starved mangy dogs, which every day 
becoming a greater nuisance It

■took in.
I By his empli 
[a man upon » 
[matters it wa 
[and on those 
[they refused ti 
(vice they aitoi 
'sequent reasor 
employes he « 
gled awe, adi 
something bet 

! bogey—one wi
le ither their n 
tors or their i 
Iv ires and to 
“lire reference "

D Reward. Will arrive Friday or Saturday direct from lower 
Le Barge with a full cargo of

ay a reward of $50 for in- are
Ifdh^of any ime^steahng is time thc do6 P(,und shou1d 

of the Daily or Semi-Wéekly opened for business, and some dispo-
where* san^ave^^n sitkm made of th» hordes of awnet- 

*our carriers. less canines now roaming the streets.

KLONDIKE NUGGET. The tush of |Ce that has been going 

by Dawson today has furnished the 
first dramatic, features of the break
up. For the most part it has been 
an exceedingly commonplace affair, 
without much of anything to indicate 
an extraordinary occurrence.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables I_ *
It has been decided to

be spoiled now ?”
-«a-tim barracks-ground at 1 o’clock, «‘Certainty not,.....Catherine
the first event being the ball game 
This will be followed by throwing 
the 12 and 16 pound hammer and 
tossing the caber, 
the same

And will immediately sail for Frazer Falls,
Stewart River. a

No <

:man can put you asunder.”
“Could you not do it yerself, fath

er ? Could you not spoil the marP 
riage ?"

“No, no, Catherine. You are past 
me now. I have nothing more to do 
with your marriage.”

“That aises me mind," said Cath-

%Y Aurora Dock, Transportation Â-Por Pull Particular*. Rate*. Etc., 
ApplyAt 8 o’clock at

place will occur the la
crosse match, following which on 
First avenue in front of the White 
pass dock will be given the Bremen's 
hook arid ladder race, the firemen’s

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦47V <y 5

«fi’
erine, “and God bless your riverence! 

hose coupling race and the single and There's the ticket for your hat. I 
double driving race. The prizes for 
ail the horse races has been fixed at 
$75 with the entrance fee added, the 
winner to take 60 per cent, and the 
loser 40 per cent. The finance com-- 
mittee reported the collections to 
date to amount to $1300, which IS 
about half the total it is expected to 
secure. The complete list of events 
and prizes is as follows :

... ESTABLISHED 1191...ITS THIS WEEK.
I: ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL or?

picked it up in the lobby and pawned 
it.”

Woe So that 
td his work, 
bis sleepy-eyet 
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Rhe fellow woi 
Rinue in his ei 
and more secu 
fortnight. 1 
moned one me 
Shill’s office, 
illy invited 
fourteen days’ 
traveling bad 
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the tenth of 
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td. Then Am 
[tone and talk 
I “You’re no 
[trouble ycu V 
hen minutes.” 
I Only once I 
Sufficient bol 
“igality of tt
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S. S. NEWPORT!
Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 3 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutehek, Orca, Ft. Licum, 1 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer, Seldovia, Katmai,
Kodiak, Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, Unga, Sand 
Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor.

lower river
points which was predicted during 
the winter has failed to materialize. 
The Klondike still presents opporten-

OULD BE REPAIRED. iyes anj attractions which have not
is apparently a laxity in the been approached by any other mining 
in which the roads leading clmp the nor,.h.

creeks are kept In repair or -*=------=-==
which they The Island of Hayti has a small 

revolution pending. It just happens 
that the ins are out and the outs are 
in, a condition which never can be 
tolerated in Hayti without more or 
less fire works.

“Uncle Tom’s Cabin.” 
rlesuue and Vaude-

! 1 I
h Standard Cifara aid Tobacco, Wholesale and Retail At Right Prices.

BANK BUILDING, King Street.} \ Fire Proof Sites Sold os Easy Tense.“At Home “
St. Andrews church will hold an 

“At Home” tonight in the church.
A jolly social time Is expected. The 
musical program, mixed with ice •• 
cream and cake, ought to bring the 
people out. -Everybody will be wel- j 
come.

Fine Job Printing. Nugget
.

8 Unalaska and Western Alaska Points %
FRIDAY, MAY 23, 4 P M.

1 Baseball game
2. Throwing the hammer, 12 pounds 

—First prize, $80; second, $H).
3. Throwing the hammer, 16 pounds 

—First prize, $20;; secortd;,jFMI.
4. Tossing the cafeçr—First prize, 

$20, second, $10.

in the manner in 
rmitted to remain unrepaired. 
illy at this season of the year, 

fficulty is certain to 
The opening of

J. J. O’NEIL... i
MINING EXPERT

1brings à tremendous 
'"»• »' do“ "™ nl"- 

“- ““ “ Il“" " v-

Quartz mines examined and re /ft 
ported on. Correspondence ' 

solicited.
Address, - General Delivery, Dawson /ft

U. S. MAILThe backwardness of the season has 
delayed the clean-up to a consider
able extent—a fact that finds reflec-

i8 P M 
5. Lacrosse match.
8. Firemen’s hook and ladder race, 

for firemen only—Prize, $50.
7. Firemen’s hose coupling race, 

for firemen only—First prize, $25 ; 
second, $15; third, $10.

8. Driving race single; owners up.
9. Driving race, double; owners up.

edition, however, should yon jB the prevailing quiet inbus-
U as generally as seems to
&S6 In numerous plwcés

, If the promoters of the Bonanza
aata and ridge roads

I real deal of railro*d hoPe to run ajl excursion to 
e ana a gr ^ the Forks on the 4th of July they
mst u tima ey me ^ need to bestir themselves eon-
1 t,ad roorè care been siderabty 

;ed in tile original construction
Long stretches occur where 

che/; have been made and all 
... the _._...agt must of necessity Ana

its owu way across the roads.
$1- thus made continually In- pardon of her husband, who w

then in prison
“Laws, btess yo’ life, Marse 

she began, “I wiaht you’d pahti 
dat po’ ole niggah Jim He ain)t no 
good for nuffln’ nowhar He j 
useless an’ triflin’, even at 
dat he cahn do no mo’ den 
scrape atoun’ an’ git a little 
for we-all to eat, an’ he she 
no good down dar in dat pen./’ 

of “I can't do it. aunty,” 
nor said “I am being ab 
day. What’s' Jim in there for ?” he 
asked, seeing the light that/ was left 
dying out of the old woi 

*’W’y, Marse Bob, day 
in dar for nuffin pon 
takin’ one po’ little ham I outen Mr. 
Smith’s smoke-house We/ was outen 
meat-, an’ de o’e niggah/ didn't do 

dal that quick and cheap trails- uu(Bn> -^p t^t de ham
tion be furnished at the earliest we-all turn starvin’.” |

»le date. Freight charges form “Well, now suppose 1 should pat-
„ .____ i( : determin- d(W Jim- wbal 8*XKl would that do
iy rmporcan « you? He is so onery and trifling,”
he cost of operating a claim and ^ governor was sayingi whee the

_■ low *rade gr0U“d’ uld broke in with the reply :
y, every item of expense must ”W’y, bress you, Marse Bob, we Is

outen meat agin, an' we jes’ got to 
".nothah ham !”

iness circles ♦I Regina Hotel...
a 3. HI. Hint»*, Prop, aid mgr. ie

( “You've nt 
edacious y< 
rithout a w 
| “P’raps no 
miperturbabl 
[ “I'll have 
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I “Ver^ weli 
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SATURDAY, MAY 24.
1. Quarter-mile horse race, first

heat. -
2. 100-yard dash, open—First prize, 

$20; second, $10.
3. Zony/race, first heal «
4. Veterans’ race, 75 yards, for 

men over 60 years of age—First 
prize, $15; second, $DL

5. Quarter-mile bicycle race, open—
” First prize, $20; second, $10.

6. Merchants’ sweepstake, one-half 
mile.

isl dat 7t -330-yard flat race—First prize, 
home, $20; second, $10.
/sorter 8. Boys' race, under 15 years, 50 
lompeii yards—Presents worth $15. 
ly aln’ ». Sack race, open—First prize,

$15; second, $10
gever- HI. HaH-mtle horse race, first beat.

I every 11. Running broad jump, open—
First prize, $20; second, $10.

12. Putting the shot, 14 pounds — 
h’s eyes. First prize, $20; second, $10 
’ put him 13. Putting -the shot, 21 pounds — 
irth espt First prize, $20, second, $10.

14 Throwing the 56-pound hammer 
—First prize, $80; second, $10.

15. Hurdle race, 100 yards—First 
r ter keep prize, $20; second, $10.

16. Pony race, second beat
17. Running high jump, open — 

First prize, $20; second $10.
18. Highland dance in costume, for 

men—First prize, $16; second $10.
18. Highland dance tor children, in 

costume—Medal
20. Pipers’ competition—First prize

IDawson’s Leading Hotel
1

American and European Plan.
Cuisine Unexcelled. Newly Re
fitted Throughont—All Mod 
Improvement!. Rooms and board 
by the dav, week or month.

4» 2nd Ave. m York St. Dawson î '
*«#*««j 5

I—FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO-----A Ground Hog Case
jk êAn old mammy, who had known 

Governor Taylor of Tennessee from 
his childhood, came into his office,
and began at once to plead for they

ern
■V Seattle Office • Globe Bldg., Cor. First Ave. and Madison Street |m/ Aa Praactsce Off 1er, 30 Calltaraia Street

f

e
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I
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To the person tbit will 
prove that this is not » genuine Long Filler Hibana Cigar.

\

'Beginning Monday, May 12, we will offer to the trade on 
in case lots containing 2,500 each

$30, second. $10thousands of dollars expemt- 
i %1Â roads would save 
that amount to the min- 

the district.

21. 100-yard daMi for amateurs —
mÈÊÊÊÈÊtmmm^^m

22. One-quarter-mile horse race,
-1“"

OOITIMG «4 FREE23. Pole vault, open—First prize,
$15; second, $10.

24. Hop, step and jump, open — 
t First prize, $15; second, $10.

25. Firemen’s race, open champion
ship race—Prize, 1100. *

86 Half-mile ' horse raee, second 
heat.

27. Obstacle race, 100 yards and 
return, open—First prize, $20; second

’ *1»
’ 28. Finals of horse races.
> 28. Two-mile flat race, open—First

prize, $25; second, $15.
, 30. Tug-of-war, nine ..men on a side,
1 20-minute pull—Prize, $100.

31. Three Indian - races, two lor 
men and one for squaws----- $15 =

1»

t market will be open-

“rrris „
and other creektt in the Forty- * 

iiatrict, Tÿere .ia'no goojl rea- $

z tzrzrsm l.
The best creeks hi the dfe-

i, ^
<8 1 Box Horseshoe Tobacco, 1 Box Seal N. C.Tobacco, -
4* 1 Box Bull Durham Tobacco, 500 Vanity Fair Cigarettes,

500 Turkish Cigarettes.
Running Shoes, 

Sleeveless Jerseys, 
Striped Sweaters, 
Base Ball Outfits.

4

This Cigar has been duly registered and any person or persons imitating this brand or 
part thereof will be prosecuted. *

—

rjzz? !rr ip. to Townsend &, Rose
FIRST AVENUE.
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